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ReverendRobertE. Eggenschiller
St. Peter'sEpiscopalChurch
107StateStreet
Albany,New York 12207-1622
RE:
DearReverendEggenschiller:
I amsureyour secretaryinformedyou that I stoppedby St. Peter's
Episcopalchurch last Tuesday.
Shewaskind enoughto "hearmeout" asto thl pu.por"of my
visit -- whichwasto find out what
hadbecomeof your promiseto merastyearwnenI spoke
with you by phone.
At that time, I turnedto you in the beliefthat you -- asa clergyman-woutd act with honestyand
integrityin the faceof the informationI hadto impart,namely,
that the New york state Ethics
-- on whichyou sit asa commissioner
commission
-- *", improperlydismissing
fully-documented
filed complaintsof politicalprotectionand comrptionby
stateagenciesand doing so by an
unauthorized
andsecretive
delegation
of powerto its Executiv!Directolr,' *t
'r"vev
or" palpable
dishonesty
I
we hadmeticulously
demonstrated
in correspondence.
I imploredyou to revigwthecorrespondence
relatingto the complaints
we hadfiledwith the State
EthicscommissionagainsttheNew York Stategoara-orulections,
theNew v<r* Statecommission
on Judicialconduct,andtheNew York StateAttorneyGeneral's
oftice so that you couldverify for
yourselfthe
documented
factsasto themalfeasance,
indeedcomrption,of thoseagencies
-- andthe
complicityof the StateEthicsCommission.
My June6,1996telephone
callto youwasprecipitated
by my receiptof a three-sentence
letter,dated
May 28, 1996,fromJosephBress,thenchairmanof theStut"gttic
commission.By that letter,Mr.
Bresspurported
to respond
to our April24,l996letterandadvised
us thatthe commission,
at its
May 28' 1996meeting'hadreviewed
our "previo,us
corespondence
andtheExecutive
Director,s
responses"
' LYilhoutaddressing
anyof the specificissuesiresentedby that correspondence
-- all
bearingupon the integrityof the Commission's
operationi,includingits supposedly
confidential
resolutiondelegatingto its ExecutiveDirectorsthe power
to dismissethicscomplaintswithout
presentment
-- Mr. Bress,who,until becomingChairman
to theCommissioners
in l99l hadhimself
beenExecutiveDirectorof the commissionfrom its inception,
rn-aoe
the conclusoryclaim.,we
believe
thatthemattershavebeenfully andcompletely
revieied". As I discussed
with you,,o selfrespectingexaminationof that correspondence
could reachsuch insupportaute
and dishonest
conclusion.
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In our half-hourtelephone
conversatiot\
youagreedto reviewthecorrespondence
andour filed ethics
complaints.Indeed,because
you understoodthat suchreviewwouldiequireyou to independently
evaluate
theactionsofExecutiveDirectorRichardRifkin asto our ethicscompiaintagainsithe
State
Commissionon JudicialConductandthe StateAttorneyGeneral'soffice,andof his predecessor,
TheaHoeth,asto our ethicscomplaintagainstthe StateBoardof Elections,you told
methat you
would ask your daughter,an attorney,to assistyou. I believeI statedthai should
a waivei of
confidentiality
be neededfor suchpurpose,we wouldreadily
-provide
one andthat,if necessary
-we would supplyyou with duplicatedocumentsr.
It is my recollection
thatyou told methatyouwould not be ableto undertakesuchexaminationuntil
the end of the surnmer-- or perhaps
you statedthatthe members
of the StateEthicsCommission
would not be holdinganothermeetingof its Commissioners
until that time. In anyevent,I never,
thereafterheardfrom you -- or from the otherEthicscommissioners.
We havenow learnedthatimmediatelyafterthe May 28, lgg6meeting,Mr. Bressstepped
down as
chairmanof the StateEthicscommission-- andthatin all thistime si-nce
thenthe commissionhas
beenfunctioningwithoulits full complement
of five commissioners
andwithouta chairman.The
obviousresulthasbeento vestevenmoreunsupervised
powerin the handsof Mr. Rifkin,whose
dishonest
andunethicalconductis unequivocally
establislied
by our correspondence.
Your secretaryexplainedto me that you are very busy. However,you voluntarily
accepted
appointment
to the StateEthicsCommission
-- andwith it the concomitant
responsibilities
to the
Peopleof this Statewho relyon the Commission
to enforcelegalandethicalstandards
-- andwho
paytheirtax dollars-- $1,443.900
in thefiscalyear 1996-7- for it to do so. Indeed,the inclusion
of a clergyman
asanEthicsCommissioner
is plainlyto encourage
thePeopleof this Stateto believe
that,notwithstanding
theGovernorappointseachof the Commission.r,unddesignates
its chairman
to serve"at the pleasure
of thegovernor"@xecutiveLaw $94(4)),the CommiJsion
will be trueto
its purpose
As rectorof St.Peter'sEpiscopalChurch,you surelyrecognizethat your congregants,
like a1New
Yorkers,are impactedby governmentcorruption. Ensuringthe integrity"oi the
StateEthics
commissionis servingthem: Theyareadverselyaffectedwhenthe Stategou.a of Elections
failsto
Thepertinentpos/-dismissal
correspondence
relatingto our ethicscomplaint
against
theNew York StateBoardof Elections
iniludes:our April 8,lgg4letter to Ms. Floeth,to
whichMr' Rifkin purportedto respondbyletterdatedApril 19, 1994. Thiswe followed
up wiih
a May 18, 1994letteraddressed
to JerryKoenigof the Assembly
ElectionLaw Committee,
with a
copyto Mr. Rifkin. Thepertinentpos/-dismissal
correspondence
relatingto our ethicscomplaint
againsttheNew York StateCommission
on JudicialConductandthe AtlorneyGeneral,s
office
includes:our January24,1996letterto Mr. Rifkin,to whichhepurportedto iespond
by letter
datedFebruary29,1996. Thiswe followedup with our April 24,l'gg6letterto Mr.
Rifkin,
subsequent
to whichwe receivedMr. Bress'May 2g, 1996letter.
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investigatepotiticalle.aders
who manipulate
judicialelectionsandthenmaliciously
blocksjudicial
reviewof its actions,whenthe Statecommission
on Judicialconductrefusesto investigatethe wilful
misuseof judicial office by powerfuland politically-connected
judgesand then useslitigation
misconductto subvertjudicialreviewof its actions,andwhenthl eitorney
General,ratherthan
meetinghis obligationsto thePeopleof this State,is the instrument
of that litigationmisconduct,
unlawfullyprotectingtheCommission
on JudicialConductandindividual
judgesfromjudicial scrutiny
of theircom.rptandunconstitutional
acts.
we haveleamedthatthenextmeetingof the StateEthicscommissioners
in scheduled
to take place
injust overtwo weeks,on April 29th. we respecrfully
requestthatyou takestepsprior theretoto
ensurethatthisseriousmatteris on the agendaandthai the full files of
our ethicscomplaintsareon
thetablefor inspection
by the Commissioners.
Additionally,we requestthatyou clariSwhatactions,if any,havebeentaken
by Mr. Rifkin, over the
courseofthesepastmanymonthsin lightof GovernorPataki'sviolationof
ExecutiveLaw Sq(!1.
That law requiresthe Governorto fitl anyvacancyon the Commission
.,within
sixty day; oi i;s
occurrence".AlthoughWalterAyres,theEthicsCommission's
PublicInformationOfficer,hasstated
thattheCommissionisnot
precluded
from disclosing
informationasto whetherit hasrequested
the
Governorto fill thevacancy'it is not requiredto do so. Accordingto Mr. Ayres,
the decisionasto
whetherto make suchinformationpubliclyavailablerestswith tvtr. Rifkil,
who has declinedto
acknowledgewhethertherehavebeencommunication
with the Governoron the subject. Such
behaviorby Mr. Rifkin, unnecessarily
denyingpublic accessto basic informationabout the
commission's
functioning,
furtherdemonstrates
the closedmannerin whichtheEthicscommission
hasbeenoperatingun!e1hisdirectorship.Mr. Ayreshasfurtherstatedthat
relevantcorrespondence
betweenthe Commissionand the Governor,shouldit exist,are not
discoverable
underFOIL,
pursuantto PublicOfficersLaw 987.2(9).
Please
letushearfto1you al
with eachpassingday,untoldnumbersof individual
:oonaspossible.
New Yorkers-- andthe public
at large-- sufferirrevocable
andcontinuinginjuryfrom the Ethics
Commission's
cover-updismissalof documented
complaintsagainstthis-staie,smost important
agencies.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,
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ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,
Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.

Enclosures
cc:
EthicsCommissioner
AngeloA. Costanza
EthicsCommissioner
DonaldA. Odell
EthicsCommissioner
EvansV. Brewster
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I left with your secretary
a copyof CJA's informationalbrochure-- a furthercopy of
which is hereinenclosed.Pleasereadit andthe inserts,specifically
our New york
Timesop-Ed ad
-"y[hereDo you Go li/henJudgesBreai ther,ai?,, and our New
York I-awJoqrnalad "A Call/or ConcertedAction" becausetheygive an overview
-bi
of the pervasivecoruption and cover-upthat is encompasseO our filed ethics
L
J---'
complaints

I alsoleft with your secretarya brochureaboutthe stateconstitutionalconvention,
whichwill bea referendum
questionon thisNovember'sballot.Anothercopyis also
enclosed.Pleaselet your congregants
know aboutthe uniqueopportunitytheywill
havein voting_"Yes".Thecomrptionofgovernmental
checksand-balances,
including
a panoplyof oversightmechanisms
-- reflectedby our filed ethics
and agencies
complaints-- leavethe Peoplewith no alternative
but to reclaimtheir rightsby a
constitutional
convention.

